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Th:.s 1_ 2 a cl.nb fe,:.' Q. _:Lleritif :i. Pd 9.,, . L,.: was cree,ted with the intention 
of gc't G~_ng· cn.Lt 1.:i':r :. l ,  s (cd .. :l:C ·& e dl:1~_,:t:ion ::-,.l ev E:nt s h a p_p8n h 1g 5.:'l f ai:ne fo :c () C:o ~.p J' . , , . ,·,,;:i·,,.. .. ·. ,C, r'> 'Y''Y t ' -~,,., cr .,.: ,. "1 ·11~I) '' "" ? 1,-oe ...- "1 •::0')"\ ") D'"'"·~~- h e l "" ~-,y 
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euppc:~:L!i [; '-cn·e p t"l c:,f) \: ,~ by L S :! ,~1 f-; ·,;ne B j.,',a(: e f uJ-.' 9 e :i! e,rn:'.11:s . Vf rite to 
C: ·· rc - I ·3 ,, ,,., .· .. · ~..;.., .. . ... ~ ' - "./ r,,n ,::\ ·rJ') ·B" - .-. ') ·~ T:•c -, >, t- c -'- v ,--L· 9-, - . 
"v.--:c_n : " r -, •. . u:1u, ..... · l ,· .. _,i,u , .~! ·C J... ... 1· . . ~ ._. . u;s .. _,_,.J__,,, .tl~ J . .... a ...,.., , _,e ~ •J ,- .L.)9._ ; , 
-ri .C! _ ... o ····+ -: ., ...... ,.. . ... ! 1 cr'\ ... '. c ,...; .: .. ~ ·, .,,. ,, ..... +·J.;.'·-. T) 'o',1"-.. 1""1 , -· ••• ,. · ;.. ,. o·· r~ ~- I·'"' - ·Gr~CtC"·1nCp1 1"or Shop On· 
'-• .. L.L " '- • " · .... , ·_;_;,' ,I., · ~ cl.~,:·" :. -.L .. . ,. l.l, ,, .,:: •J •. VdJ. _l t: .l . c-u L, , a .J \'._;; l, i t;; . c.. ou ' · ·-- ~ .... 
Fc:.1; ;-_ -;ft.reet . Ei: t~r t :1e doci: 'tO the right of the Grass.hoppe,r: g o ' up to 
t he Ji~d f J.oor, go ·1ef t & y'ou, are there:! . v:~1cor.·:~ ~: . 
Junesat •. 7-th 
Sun. l:,th 
CA LENDAR OF EVENTS . 
• ' . ' f . . ,. < . 
- 4pm c-lea:n ··up.: pa.'rty · & suppe..r pot-luck.-, b :i;:~n g ~:th._ings_- to 
clean .with :(towels, soap , windo·w ole,~?r;·; vacuums-,-etc) 
-~ -7 :'3(1 ,'bm .. Bu~it.e·s·s r1·eetirig · ·· , , ,·. '<'.· · · · ·, . 
. ~.9
1
: oo. ·pm :;¥~ :_DAr:iGE ¥¥ -i5 2 donation .~eques}1d ·"'·' . . 
- · Film/Discussion serie s = "r,,odern ·'F.1:mas" &"Banner~-: & 
Bc1.bi e s'' 3 pm ' i. · : . , . .. -· __ -_ :· .. 
·_·sun. 22nd - 3 pm: poe try r .eading, open to a11 :r ei!.det.s _of your own 
or othe r'' s' work ; . ' . : .. ' •': -~ . .. ·' :.., : ·.:.,' 
··sat. 28th ..., ALIX· DOBKIN in Concert with danc1d1g·' .af:te:rward~·. /· . 
See. poster about concert.. · ,. . . :--- . . 
JULYS-at·. 19th .,,; 'i~LF in t 'h e Be:i_fast area to be 'ari~ou~ce,d _PLUS'lf 
7~)0 pm 'bi.1s ·~n ess . meet ing for S_BA ,·c.rup . ·"·· . · i ... 
. . 9: O:O p:n . . Q9, 1/tNCE_ -~ _ · · ... . · ,. :_ .... · . . . . {~Announc i n g a wor·tshop 1,s,·::_t;n Duin~ W.[l1 ts1·K E1 r at ,t_he Sus.an B., .. Anibhorw :Club 
on Aug{rn t 2.- Ki!leS~.o l_Q.P-:Y -~ MP·,~~£._e vfo.:~?:~e_hop. Diane 'h as recently _m civ:e d 
to ~ai~e and he r d8but ~ orkshop at tl1ic year's Gay Symposium was very 
we ll r e c e ived. Thi s 6 hour wo~kshop will focus mostly on massage , will 
~e. o:r:_en to ~- ONLY AND will b e h e ld in the nude . If we can ge t 20 ~ 
.. .. .. .. . 
l -2-, 
b ~r'. . :-~ -:.:~- :''.; ~_'7 teI' by July 19th:, the cost will be ~15/0., ( if only 15 ~ are 
i :.-~:;>,J~c;,-:; '. ,,: d , . °'.::'.J;.~.a will ne ed 'to cli.a:cge .:J,20). A p:t1 Ept1Jd, refund'.3.ble 
[ ; ··:· .. ~- -~· 1 -:: ~ ,-- ·~ •• -, ,:, , ,·1 11 epo~·~-'· .-.,]C'I .•' ]5 ;~ -r~e ,'"" e SC".1.- y·y· l·Yi r~ ·.,c.:e c•e -v cl ,;o, .. .. ... qU0St-
,., .. . , . . ..• \, , ,,.·-- · ·· · -I ,_ ,_ uJ.l, l _ _ ,_, j) • .• . ,.,-·.._,~ . ,a-• . · · ····'-·~ ,.J . 1 ,; , aL ~ 
~-r::··,~; 1·.n i •'.k~'·:<: ::_ ;; ~; t o ~f'ar<u.m.e· SpilJ.:i.ngel' , RFD it l ~665 \\f j_:Jcasset 04578 • . 
Al , :?., , .;- ,. ( ,, .. , . • -· . ,~· ",- V,: Q·r,··r e:<}lO 'r, ffi==''.I' he OJ.' ·t"er·•e Q" ~1·· July 
.J"t. I . , t ... ; - \..t. V ,\.J I.,. ...... j_ , .' , , 4 1 ~),,.'.l }:J \., ltJ . LJ J.. . .l l O 
AN.(~QllNCEIV:.c'.M~S _ _ & Jff[OR~!'ATION } · ~ - ~ ~ ~ ·~ ¥ ! ~ ~ ~ 
*·i:·,-:-Fid-Coast Gay r.ren have o#ganized a blood- donation dri ~e & would like 
NiLF members t 1J part i cipate, :_ This is part of . a publicity effort for Gay 
P:c ide ·Day, ~WM wo1.d.d l i ke. Lesbians . & Gay men thr'.uughout : the state to 
donate a pt~.t of b lood ti1ro1igh t he ir local Re d Cros3 chapter, A MGIV: 
membe r is responsible for !'eleas .:.ng a sta tement to the press which will 
state the # of' },) in ... ;;s do:r1P.tett b :1 tlie lec.bian & gay communi ty in the state 
of IV'a:i.ne "as a p· .. ~bJ. :1_,~ Re~·v ::.c~ e Any· ~.i LF member interested should notify 
Debbi e a t PO Bux 14·, Belfa s;c: Fe 04915 so t he donations can be counted. 
~HH:Si ve ha.~ o:: ene d ~er. book~to~.-e ~-BJ.Y!_1EA 1:i' lQ.QKS in Rockpor·~ on W'.ay 23. 
This b ooks r, c,:r·e spec:i.al ize s 1.:n oooks by & about ~' al ternat1ve energy, 
nutrlt1on & hea l th care. She also carries Q's newspapers~ journals & . 
music ~ ' ay Sar ·to~, author of :16 novels & :4°volumes of po~try, will be 
at New Leaf on June 1 4 to authgraph her ~arks, either new or ones you 
bring yourself. All cf h er work wilt be on sale at New Leaf Books on 
that day . Cprne and m? et r( :;,.y 1- 10 a!i1 ·c o , r,100:.1,, • • 
' Also, on r:e nu.i.:'f.:J cay , ,Tmie 12, ·r;ne O O s ~~edia Network of Hope will 
present their TIP.VJ v iu.eo t a pe on r:rar Sarton·r - She Knew A Phoenix, This 
will be. shown at New_ Leaf Dooks a-L_ 8 i OO pn1. 
New Lea'f pJ_a:'ls ot: .112:;:- 8 iFell tc s ,") -1.ock c ·~,"t for armot.'.ncements o Info 
. . ~ 
about D.':ay Sa'.t:ton w s aut og::'."'apl'i party or about the new bookstore c an be 
obtained by ca1l l ~g 236-2036 or write to New Leaf Books, 23 Kain St,, 
Rockport, Ve OL!-856 
~HH,'A .Rural Gay Sy,,1p0:c:.,_;_um } :~: b e:, :tn~ o:;,:·g:::1.:n::. '.'.; &d by the No:i.~t:t1ern Lamb(la Nord 
and the Do·.-.rn-Eas·i:; Ga y A\: :~-~nc'.2,;. ·c e ;_y:~~:tlv'::· \ y schedul ed for Labor' Day, 
1980 in Aroostook Cacnty ~ Cc~tdct Northern lambda Nord at Po Box 990, 
Cari t- ou 0 L~ 73 6, o:c Dc,,,\.::;_ l.Eas·~ Gay AJ.l:.ance , PO Box 594, Bar Harbor 04609; 
or Dick Harrison PO Box 62, Var Buren b.e 04785, 
¥ 9 ~ QQ 9 
";**The Center for Be ing in 'Bruns·,viclc is I'Urmi:ig a special workshop for 
pre ':'"orgasmic Q - straight and gay. It vr \1 1 last J2 to 18 weeks & there 
will be a sliding fee scale. Contact Farjorie r' eyer at 725-6928. 
***La Donna Harris, i 2 a feminist Na.ti ve Ame rican ca.ndidate for Vic·e- , 
President with the Citizen ~-t Party, She' 11 be in Aµgusta ju_ne 7. Check . 
the "r' alne ';rimes" for more ~nfo. -
4HH.-1:ndependent US Presidential candidate JOHN ANDi:.RSON has become the 
55th co-sponsor of the federal lesbian & gay rights bill, HR-2074, 
Olympia Sn.owe (northern ~-aine •s repre sentative .in Congress) has yet to 
add her name to the growin@ list of co-sponsors. They both could use 
some encouragement-Anderson. needs financial help for his campaign; 
Snowe needs some education, Y.ou m·ay ·write to them both in the US House 
of Representatives," Northern Node 
**,*!~ major piece of ANTI-GAY L.2:S I Sl.ATI ON has been introduced · in the House 
of vReps, :ViE-Wed as the begi-nning of a national campaign to oppose 
HH~2074, the nat'l gay rights bill, House Concurrent Resolution 166 
calls. fo:r the US Congress to resolve that ", •• hqmosexual acts & the 
cla-ss of 1nd-ividua·1s whu- ad-vo·cate such conduct shall never . receive 
sper.ial consideration or a protected status under law." The Gay Rights 
Natl Lobby (GRNL) is actively fighting this legislation- & the _anti-gay 
sentiment it encourages, If you want to ·do something, writes GRN1~ 
1606-l?th St, m;r Washington, DC 20009, Northern Node 
***The. FeDERAL COr.r rrUNICATION COfn" I 3SION at a meeting ·in Washington,DC 
~rarch 12 ordered broadcasters to listen -to all groups that are · signif-
icant elements withiri their service . areas, including lesbians · & gays & 
the handicapped, Th~ Com~iss16n ruled that stations ~re not obligated to 
seek out these groups; these & other community groups must make them-
selves known to a broadcast.er. The FCC requires broadcast license hold"'.' 
ers to ascertain the problems, ne e ds & interests of .significant . elements 
within their broadcast .service areas, FCC .Chairperson Ferris said in a 
written statement, "Our action today does acknowledge that groups con-
.J ...l. 1 
'· 
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,_.-'; ;:. -:.>t; -:;ignif ii:: t.n.t elements of the c on:munity ••• are pa'rt of our di-
··.,.:: ~- !'.;;<. ~ . .::an p ec.t)1e , • • tr:ey deserve to he h eard," Copie:s of ";'° edia 
(..; :_, ·;.-,J. -:: . .:: .-~~~ Y I s3ue s " can be obtaine d. by writing Nc1.tJ Gs.y 'Task Force, 
.-.. -. 5·t - , :i ,····, Nyr·· 1\J' - ·ioo i · (,.., -~ ' J ·-'r" '" N ·,:,-:- -. , ~ ·w ' 
., . , ,1 .... ' . • '·' 9 - 1 .L .. .. ,.. • ...,C,1 (1 . l· y. · I l, ;_ u.•, l. r'~l 1 oa e 
·:<-::··l(·J1 :;1.r 1·2. 2.Jmen t c:i: Les b ia:13 rn1cJ. Cays at the Ca n r:1.d:1.c'i.n lo::: de r is not un-
r. c.•(flfli 0 ll due to an archci )_c &: ,i es e:r i minat fury l avv-u:nde r US I mmi grat i on 
s tatut e s, HOP?OSEXUALS AR.i El~I-tnim FHO~ -2:N'l'H.Y I NTO 'TIL us. A 1952 l a w 
(Se c tion 212(A ) (4) c., f the Immi gration Act) provides for· -tne e:xclus-1-on 
of "persons ~fflicted with psyc11opathic p e rsona J ity , sexual deviation 
::-;:· . m13nt z:t l d e f l-=; ct", ff'l:is statu·:_;e has been 1.rn e J r epEat edJ.y t'J exc iude gay 
~J 0pl e . There i s J.o~lsla·~!c~ pending ln ·the US Senate to change this 
;.,':·.-1 , Sponsc u::,d by S 0 :'lat o:r Alan Gp :mston (Dem-Cal if) the bill, s.:. 22 10 
•. . ' ·, : ,J. (l' dP ] ,:, +e -~·'1·~ e ,;· .... 'd"! " c,; e ··.r,,q I O c,··v-.L· ~ +i' ()n .. f r·o m s· P. l't i· ()'' 2 ·i ~) (11. \ ( L) c:: i· m-
• . ..... ..,; _ \ • . ·' l,.. ~,' .• .. "-' i,..) •• J ~. AC ..... ~-... -'--· G.. u _ _ .. .., ........ . .i.l __ ....... I \ I • "'""' 
:<'...,1.r l egislati cn j:,.,:,;J b e en i nt:.'OdJ . .::: Gd l n the Hs of Re ps t 'I"his bill 
;:~R. -6303 :1 is s:;,on, , r) : ·e d by 3 Calif . Dem : Reps Beilenscn, Dixon, & 
:: .~zman. J\. t:;er i ca:r.f'. -~.,: e.: 1.e ged to wr i.t e y our Rep:::-es e~rta tive s in Congr e ::;s, 
·j_· ,.11 th em. ;;ou f e"',1 "':. :·:.:-,,t ·Lhe c 1.1.rr s-: ,t I 1Gn/._g:22·~i 1J.01 Statutes 11..m coun-i., e r 
-·_,:-. the p:r: .-·~lplec , .: ::.·::.--e e do!.1 & irnrnn.n right s gw:~rant e e d by the Cor.. s ti t-
.·-< ,,,, o.,,. i :•· e US : f · ·,·~ ·,·- u ·" Rep c• & C' e·1at "rs to suppor+ S - 0 210 •; Frt 6'~ 0J 
"" . l . _ _ . .. J_ ..... ... • .. {; ... . ~-- ... J U 1. i..J ._, l L v '-- ( .l _) • 
: ~'l' mor e :iJ~.!,o, c c,t-.:F. -.-,_: Northe rn Ncde Northern Node 
.-_ · :·.·}',; i}I'TC: R .. The J .;_:  .":': '. ti Pr Le ft-~ Powc.e r Ri d2:e Confe r enc e has c:i.a:-:-. "'P. d it 1 s 
-, .-1:- 0.·:;·i cr,-, ··· ·. 1, ·pp1?1 -~-1- -:, Sh ir l 0 v "1-1"" · ... , J- ,-:::, -·,;::e ·r Pr -~c.1,:;y ·.·· ,· y 2r~ .,11· ~·.-1 i~i :: v- 2~ 
• _ - . . ... .... _ __ .. • ..J .._ ) ,. _ .L, ... _ • . .• _ . .. r _ . c ,1 , .. o1 v . .. 1 ... :, .. ~ _ ..L ..__ ... a ..., _ '-'" . . t t.- ;1 , 
'.i" :.'_F-: :i. r.:i ::.•, ~-~c !'·lJ1e2.,: ~-; ( . .::· 1fere:1c e of ,:iu1ti:national Lesl°'i an & '.l::. y F :.--1 .l.e 
l' ':' i.~::.1,ist ~L -~ _:Jllist ,; ·L h ·1t was anncu:,1c~ed in l ast month rs n e1,v2 l c::1~e .1.'. 
: -·_: ,:. p · o; c 'I\T - . · , • "'i' r Ti ..... ·,. , ; ....... , • r'\ ~,,. .:z ... .. . f Y' f. ,. .. ; --1 ,,, 1··· -.:-n c · - ·, • ... ··· rr· e 
"" J.'.l.. ,, , .. ·,, ., .~:::i. y ;::0 : . 1 .r\. ·L Ce i s c,S ,,. .: .. _e; 0 •. inan ..... ~ c.:. ,.e ,0 u •., . · k ~ . . 1. V , 
·:,::r ;, ()'i...l ·:.r:-: · ::c ·,-8 .jo i::1, ,. ,::,;: d Ncune . c..1\i :_' <'f.·,s ,tele ,;- plv.s .p20 -b 2 :-<.i..c. 1,1~mbe :c-
;: · : ; .'•. i'? ·::c .}. t •.; J.i ,~1it. 0 c. : .... :t ·; ome mei';l·,:rn ~· r ·11 p-to : Natl Ch1 ;s; Tc.:. ; 1:: :i.;, _,., ·cG , 
S , .-5 " ·e :t 6 U: -!_- '.·: , f.t1 5t~. A ·,• e , NYC N'{ ---1-G-Gl l o r call - (-~ L2.) 7\hj;-::-;G. 
·:·:-.:--; ;.,lle N2.-~. } lr:-.y ~1a2 '.c Yon~e, with the ccope rati on of the l e s. cle1.~s1:. ip of 
·t:::,3 :~ r1:1 :FJ~L..~!1(::.sc o ~!.~.;y· cc :~rpu:ri}.-L:~:-- , S·-;per.·i:_; ic:: c:c l IB.I' J."Y Br·i t ·t &: i c{__ :,-01 ... Di. a ne 
Fr .i.11~Tt l-'-::..:r-. ~ 1 G p:;:,' P.I'J d .: g ,.:: N:, i:::. l\Jp,. -:3 \:: (1,:~ :: ~-1 comp J.. ai!i t regar d:i.~1g · the 
1· ·~c ~:-J.t c -:-_f> f! ·-::\·,:s ~~~-' l-~( :; .~~!. ?·r:-t~:r ~-,-.·-·e :~:· , C~t.~ .. ~- :?c. ~ .. J. t~ i\..?-~::: . B 
: ~ i / J., 1~ \,.·_; :::. .c ~ _~e c -~~ :j ;·_-·;:.1 L' :~--,~-:· :1=-1 ~ ... -... ~ s .r-: :;\: 0 c1 )_·! - cri :.. u J-' i-~ c io. \'~ l e 2 ka said , ,. w -2 t, f : lie ve 
-~::1.e c :,s h8\-:S .1.11 i ts pro~rain "Cu.y Fewer 1 Gay Pol.itics,' fa ile d to r.1 2e t 
~:c:-2. r::onc:.b le s tandards of accuracy or fairn e ss fo r broadcast journalism. 
CBS went b ejond the bounds of l egi timate r obust journalism into the 
r ealm of misrepr0.sent a·c ion, dist o:ct ion & s en-s 2.ti::m.alism . The ·program 
rEflects inadequate & s hoddy r es ear~h; was edit e d i?! such a fashion as 
t o n egat ive ly ma11ipulate the vi ew ing public's at t it~de toward the gay 
~ights movement. This manipulation occu~=ed through the omission of 
~,.1 tRl f a c t s fundam ental t o an understa n d ing of the events portrayed, 
"Vie oond.emn this style of jour na lism & its cons eq_u e:nce s--dar.1a.ge to 
~-~1e cause of civil :eights & hur.1an dignity for the nations' lest-i2.n & 
g2,_y c5.tizens & a 1\n·ther eros ion of public conf i dence in the media's 
ability to a ccurate ly & fairly r eport the truth. 
" VJe are confident t hat an imtep-endent 1nvestigation "& evaluation of 
the fac ts by the Natl News ·council will sustain our position", NGTF 
**·::·rn August of 1979, th2 Board of Supervisors of Santa Clara County 
& the San Jose City Council each passe d ordinances prohibiting dis-
crir.1inat ion in sn:p l o~;ment, housing , & putlic s e rvic e s ba s e d on an in-
dividua ls sexaal orientation, A-small but we ll-financed & well-organi-
zed group of anti-human rights zea lots & r e lig ious fundamentalists 
circulated pet i t::.ons forcing both ordinances onto the June 3 b8.llot," 
~ i s n ee~2d . Flea ce s eDt dcn~·ti ons to Santa Clara Valley, Coalition 
for human RiGhts, PO Box 2066 , San Jose , CA E 95109. 
~ ¥ ¥ ¥ ~ ¥ 
**•Q wishing to expl.ore the vast accomplishments of our~ writ ers are 
invit e d t o a meet ing to organiz e a Q~s r eading group. The group which 
evolves will de cide togethe r works fo b e r e ad & discuss e d, Come , let 
us r e ad togethe r works unf olding the politics, the ethics, the poems, 
the fiction, the biographies, the cris e s, t~e options ••• of our~ selves. ' 
Come to the YVvCA, The Vfom en 's Room , June 5th, 5:30-6:JO. For further 
Info cor"tact r a r~· F ::-,n :io - ?T~ - l.'7C 6 ALL~ Al{e. W2LCOJ1' ..., 
-r.-~-1} 
1r ; .-. r 1 1 £. .. ,.. 1"'1 () ('\ T\!'i-: ~ -~ ..... ~,--....:..: 1·~ -:-- ... · /j -; ·g l ~ ,-. 1 ·:- T·: 1 ~ 1 t . . , .. - ~ {::J C' !='\ '"1 -
• ~\. ·· ·~ o-- • - _  ;,!. . "··'-'-' - v ' · ~ l e." ·· · / · - ·- •• · •. I. __ _ , , .. <:e price inc-· '- -' '- ~•·-' Cc. t,cpJ.ng 
mwii~ .:,, ~cr· ·i . 'Writ<:: t c i· Vfi::.: V,' ..1L\J'r Ti-Li f( CS IC CC.LLECTIV.E ,150 1 Ly ::ns S t, 
Fmu:i:1t Pl ea s2.:t:t , WI ~oC jS 
• · . ~. • . ... . J ..... 
*·**"Feminist Therapy does no~' cle'scribe a particular -style of therapy be-
cause -it cuts across many sc};lools · of psychotherapuet ic 'thought, . Feminist 
therapy reflects a particular philosopjy. This philosophy involves the 
principle of c.onsciousness raising, a technique helpful in differentiat·-
ing between what is purely personal from that which is external & there-
fore social or political rather than psychological. It is an outgrowth 
of eclectic humanistic thought & represents a logical extension of 
humanist thinking into an awareness of sex role issues," (Lehrman, 1976, 
in Psychology of Women. ) · 
"The Association for~ in Psychology distributes & maintains a natl 
roster of feminist therapists. Each state has a coordin~tor who main-
tains a state listing. Chris . Browning is the coordinator for fv'aine & 
would like to receive info from therapists who identify ~hemselves as 
feminist therap.sts. Please S.r_~nd your name, address, degree, professional 
affiliation, & a personal s-qatement regarding how & why you define your-
self as a feminist therapist. Also note any special services you may 
provide. These statements will be made available to Q seeking feminist 
therapists and your name will. b e forwarded to the na=fl roster." 
Send to Chris Browning ., Dept, of Psychology, Univ. of W1aine, 301 1i ttle 
Hall, Orono, r.raine 04473. 
***RISE" will be holding a workshop on "Women's Health Care & Violence" 
with Freida Klein & Judy Norsigian, contributing mothers to Our Bodies 
Ourselves, Thursday, June 12 at St, Paul's Oblate House, 136 State St, 
Augusta, r e. Registration 8130-9100 Programs 9-4, cost <P.30 members, 4>40 
non-members. ~rust Pre-register by June 10 for more info write toa 
RISZ/KURHA PO Box , 728, Wa~erville , lV' e 04991 . or call .87)-.1127 RISE 
also hae{ upcoming t· workshopss Conflict !l: anagement June i 19s Secretaries 
S~i~ls Workshop, June , 26. . . 
. . , ' . : ;: ,:.~ . ~ ~ . ' ~ .. ·.. , . . 
**:!r Roommat-e needed 'in China. ;. Calt jlf'ary at 774- )329 o;-(9.68-2117 wkendY 
~** Housesi tter n ? eded to ca·re f0r 2 spoiled" 'eats and a friendl y dog:. ._, -
June 29 "ti;ll about· J\~Jy 12 • . :.Location I Oxf ord County, ab~$t 30 miles · · ... 
from Lewiston', Rur:nf ord; · N'o rvlay ; & Augusta. · House is a bne-story · h·om'e · 
with 4 bedrooms on 3 acres-Western 1·,aine IV ountain Area, .:.:.within 3 miles 
'there are lakes wi"th swimmi'ri.g, boating, miniature golf, other ·. recreat-
Hmal facilities. Free for the sit. Please call (207)597-3811 or write 
immediately to · Anne Kinney·; ;Box 42 RFD 1 Canton, N;aine 04221. vJ e • d ·· 
like- :to meet you or corresp~nd as soon: as po"ssible. Thank's. . , . 
*-r.· ~Available--in Bowdoinh.amJ 2 wooden Y~rts ~ s"~all but cozy and cheap-
$55~.0Q ·. ·No electricity or pl umbing but a well and pUif!P• Access to a . 
large Jii·t~h..en yurt · ar.id a ni~_e : out house. Th_e . kl tchen yurt has a gas. s-t 
stoye and ;Jfight-there is a. ~?J.rdin. Cqntact Suzan~ Kole it' interested. 
Box. 83~ Bowdoinham-, r e. or cal;L 666-3311. · ., , ·· 
***Dear Sisters I I have rec ently returned from Colora.do where I was 
visiting a friend, Rosie 11 iller. She is a · lesbian r-.cother of a 4 yr 
oldt ehild who has b'een sexually abused by his father. Rosie is involved 
in lengthy, court proceedings to gain complet,e , cu.story of Zoriah·. . ,. ,. 
Al though . she has secured th~. services' _of an excellent ~ la,yer., this 
ls proving to be unbelieve.ably dra~ning and expensive. Atiy ,dqnations _"_ 
to Rosie• s legal fund wo.uld1- be . greatly appreciated. The sisterly . support 
_b~hind your : dol.l~rs would .g,i.v.e Rosle invaluable enco,uragement an~ . 
,strength • . Please. s end . contributions to Ann~ Garland RFD if l s-665 .. 
Wiscasset ;'i e 04578. Che_cks. tna·ke payable ,to- ~osie Niller,·, Thanks ·Anne" 
. PUBLI CATI ONS 
***Z Budapest's Newsle~ter bf tlie new ~·s Religion, THEi\' I S , ..p~/yr 
Send .to . fO Box 42121., Los A, ngel~s, CA 9004~: • . Ask for _a compl1me_ntar~.~ 
c ,opy. . · · . - ·· · " ' 
***OUR RIGHT TO L OVE s A Le.sbian R.esourc'e Book, -edi't ed by Ginny Vida," 
pr'oduced by ' the Q· of NGT F. Sen,d · $6. 95 and your address to· NGTF , . 
Sµi te 1601-'02, 80. 5th . A \re. ·,· NYC, NY 10011. ·che·ck payabl'e to NGT,F ··. ' 
• ' • •' I ' ' ' • ' l ! ~ • ' • ' ~' • ' ' ' I • ' ,! 
fr·**-· ¥'s NETW_OR~ 1 NATIONAL ~~VJSLETT.cR FOR Q- ~ ·Only. Publishe-d 3 t .ime-s . 
a .year ,$2/y~ Sen~ to Dorothy - Fe ola, 2137 Q:uimby Av,e, Bronx NY 10473 · 
~~*INTEGRITY. Inc·., Gay Episcopaf ians and The1 r Friends--r'or free sample 
publication send ti>s Fs · Lelia Baldwin· 10738. 800 East, Salt Lake City, 
Utah . 8410 5. . .. ~ . : . , . . . . 1 • . : 
**** T~ LESBIAN PATH, 37 autogiographical sketches .celebrating our 
diyersity ~ strength. _Edited. by P,Cargaret Cruilq,hank with Angel Press. -, 
Send $6.95 to. Caroline · House, 2 Ellis Place, Ossining NY · l0562~ . 
Che.cks made. payable to Margaret Cruikshank 
!· " . t 
. . .. 
,• 
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MASSA.GE & HEALI NG WORKSHOP SCI-Q;: 1;mLE : Diane V? hi taker & Louise Piper 
1, Jur.Le 7 "Surviva l Wi t~1.out Pri ::..n " - 6 hr wo?.'l:sho p explaining & pract-
ic i n g t he te chni~ues which were de omo~~trated at the Sympos-
iEni. Cont 2.ct Hal2y, RFD ;/ 1 Box 289, l'.' s.c:lias, V e 04654 ~.i 20 
2, Ju ~~r sometirn e be t ··rRen the 12th & ·22nd · 
_._ "Su~vi v 2.L ,J i thou t Pain will be sponsored by the DGl i. in 
Ba r Har~or, Contact l oie Hayes Box 594 Bar Harbor 04609 ~20 
3, August 2. aseage Workshop (De t ails in Newslett er) Belfast Contact 
NLP PO Box 125, Belfast § e 04915 ~20. 
To t he ~embers of f ains Lesbian f emi n ists: 
I ju.::: t ed (to men t ion) ti.1e .. _t:.nt r e·:::e dented attention that sex education 
& homosexuality ha ve been rec eiving in t !1e media over the past couple 
of months. i:'~ve r since the Apple/Corps Committee's workshops on sexua:i..i ty 
& r e l a tionships for teE':r1agers were annuunced in April, the1·e has b\:jen 
impa s sioned c ontroversy, a flurry of n ewspaper articles & reports, & 
even some good dialogue on the ~ubject of s ex education for teenagers. 
Through the combin ed efforts of ant i-Chrisdan fundamentalists and sex 
educaiion watchdogs, our rights to fr e e cpeech & t he di s seminatio~ of 
infor~ation were effect ively compromis ed , and the workshops were never 
pres ented. I feel tha t t11e community, & especia lly the kids, were the 
lo s ers, Too, the homophobia of a number of vocal objectors was such 
that they funn elled the whole issue of t he 9 divers e workshops into 
the one sorry bag of homos exuality. (For inst~1ce, by circulating an 
"Alert :Bulletin" inciting peopl e to re gister their indignation at th2 
workshops b ecause we · we r e goi11g t o be "teaching hoffi osexuality & sodomy" 
to thair "impressionable children.'') There was gross distortion of who 
we were & what we wanted to do, & astonishing over-reaction from the 
adult community. 
Nonethe l~ss, the subjects of lesb i ansim &· homosexuality are out in 
the open, I just w~s~ t ~a t the dialogue could be broadened from a 
dis cussion of me as a ga y maa anJ my _)r oJ~c :'tn the~ worksrrops to he lar-- --
ger f act of the existence of many le sbiails & gay men in rural ~aine. 
Our very existence, as a consider able population is being called into 
que s ti on, Students at Belfast Hi gh 3chool circulated a petition ob-
j ecting to my '107' ' statistic on homos exua lity, which I extrapolated 
in gen er a l to the High School. Rev, Jim :-' vans of the Swanville Comm-
unity Church branded homosexuals "a for e i gn element." He is wrong. \'J e 
are everywhere , as you well know. It is just that we have remained 
invisible for so long , 
Therefore , I am asking lesbians to share something of their experi-
ence & their knowledge with the readers of their lo~al newspapers, esp-
ecial~y in the Bangor-to-ttockland areas. One need not come out as les-
bian or gay in order to put forth a fact about us or an ethical state- , 
ment against the poor sin-monge rs. (Forgive them, for they know no 
different,) Due to our low profile, ~aine people have been deprived of 
knowing us, deprived of knowing any happy, healthy, visible lesbians or 
gay men, Indeed, this is a form of cultural deprivation, and we can·. 
help relieve their de~rivation & also make life more free and authentic 
for ourselves by speaking- out and/or coming~ out. Of course the most 
effe tive method, probably, is in coming our indiscriminately to anyone 
& wveryone in the course of one's daily life. But supporting a pro-gay 
position or fact in the media can be very Gffective, too, And if one 
is realistically fearful of bad repercussions, one can explain that in 
the letter & withold ho~d one's name, ~ut I would like to enc ourage : 
people to strike while the iron is hot. The intensity of the controversy 
is dying down, & sensible dialogue can take its place. 
Sincerely'Bo Bergstrom (i':GV) 
r:_LF NEWSG TTER SUBSCRIPTION 
**·:~rs TH~RE A LA VC: NDAR rr:-OON ON YGUR ENVE LOPE? YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE 
~LF ne eds your $5.00 (our yearly s~bscription rate) in order for us to 
cont~nue the Newsletter. It costs $~p to send it out so please con-
tribute as much as you can, if not ~5. All contributions welcome & 
needed. Thank you:: 
Send to I r,.LF 
PO Box 125 
Belfast, Me 04915 
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POETRY AND PERF ORi'. I NG ARTS 
You balanc e me 
and ma.:;: e r.19 who :1. e. 
You ce118nt my :;elves in your soft, strong arms 
And co~pl ete my ~0ffi~tl1ood, 
I thank ;ou for t) i s . 
Yom: eyes burn wi t h candor 
and I touch yo~r soul. 
It pulaes in my hand t o tell me who you are 
But I already know. 
You are t he one who caught my heart 
You spoF:e with gentl,e words 
And I listened .~ 
I heard a wisdom of firmness 
and felt secure at your side 
I heard a sadness, a lonliness like mine 
And cried for us bo~~h. 
I kn mv v,e would love each other well 
And. so we have. 
Signed, 
(a womadiho has let go of the 
closet door and is now standing 
in the light) 
s '1nc~\r c., n1l>0tc tr') \"' tAJO'<r1en and t he\( tuonien 
/ 1 { ·". · \ en cl~:) 
\J )yJ ~ ?~>
1 
1c1 t)C) 
cc~. C (; ,-1 n1 i~SH flreP l~ 
_./ I . , _ _, . . ,t J • .\_ ,J 
-~11- h, '\ A "' c:r (-:;,tr, ,,.:_-1L. r·f· .a '\ t?e·t F/\~:)-1 
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